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May 31, 1951 

To tb,e Honarable F.r~derick G. P.ayae·, Governor of· Maine 
Re: Federal Repudiation of Resporisibility fQr Costs of Protect111$ 

Federal Property. 

Reference is made to your reque_st of May 28, 1951_, to which was 
-att-ache.d a letter frpm ·aenatQr o.te.n Brews.ter and a copy of the Coamittee 
Report .nich bas-tp so with a claim that the Town of Mount Desert has 
been .atte.mpting tQ collect from. the Fe~ra1 Government for CO$ts ·of 
suppre:s.sing the fire th.at oe.curred· in the Acadia National Park. 

':rn his letter $enator Brewster asks whether Q-~ nQt there might be 
SQmeone. in -the Attorney General's .office wbQ could prepa.re a brief With 
whicm to meet the ·objections of the •~-r .eta~- ·of the Interior to the 
payment of the -~1a1m; a·a stated on page 4 ·of t1- Coum:l.ttee Report. · 

As you know, the Attorney General's ·office doe~ not have any member 
of the s.ta-ff ·assigned t_o the For~stry ,"Depa;rtment, so that· it is ·n.qt pos
sible ~or -us tQ prepare so elaborate a br:l.ef as perhaps could be donei by 
an att(>mey more faidlia:t with the subj-ect. Hpwever, a read.mg of ·the 
Comnii.ttee Report, particularly th,e letter of Captain Edward Ellsberg, 
Js it appears on p~e.s 2 .and ·3 of the Report, t,ogether with a t;eading 
of tne Sec.retary of the Intertor•s letter, as it appears .on pqe 4 ·pf 
the ~p=o:rt, imolediately re.veal~ certain conflict&. as to fact• .which,. 
when ~onaidere-d· in the 11ght:Qf Maw statutes on the subject -of sue
pre.ssion ·of f.o~eat fire$, show.a how grqs.sly cantr.ary to the State of 
Maine vi~w is the. view expre~sed by Mr. Oscar L .. Chap.man,· the Secretary 
o-f the. In.ter1or. • 

. Regardle$s of the origin Qf the fire!. it is unequivocally stated 
by Captain Ellsberg that, . when the Town O.J: Mount ~sert undert~k t~ 

iarticipate in the suppression of the fQrest fire on Mount Desert Is
and on OctQber 24, 1947, the fire was then raging within the National 

Park. It was not ·at that time still outside the Park, and the National 
P.ark Service was then using every means at its command t.o suppress the. 
fire Within the Park so that the entire Park -~t not be destroyed. 
Captain ·Bllaberg .states tha~ it was perfectly well underst~od by the 
Nat:Lcmal Park supervisors that a claim would b.e made Qn the National 
Plii.rk ·service fQr reimbursement, since they knew that the men, -equipment 
and supplies were being pa.id ·for by the Town Qf MO:unt Desert to fight 
fire -on the National Park land. While it 1·a •dmitted that, if certain 
acts of Go~ had taken place, the~ _(>f Mo~t Des~r.t stood ultimately 
the cbattce · Qf haVirtg it$ majQr units wiped out I it 18' nevertheless a 
fact .th.at at the time the Town was ·called upon -to fu,rnisti fire-righting 
m.en and equipmen~, . the danger .to the Town of Mo.unt J)eeert lf&s only con
tirtgent. These matters are unequivocally stated by- Captain Ellsberg, 
whO was the co-ord1nat.or on the spot. 

The S'ec:;.retary of the Interior r_epres.ents that, since the· fire 
started out~ide the National Park area, the Government should have no 
re~ponsibility for fire suppression, everi when the fire is within the 
Park .a:rea . and when the National Parle Service is desperately attempt·ing 
to preijerve and protect its pwn property. That the place where the fire 
started should have any b~aring upon the liability for the suppression 
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of the. fire is too ridi~ulous to argue, except in a tort ·case be~en 
individ~als. predicated upon the negligence ·of the person star~ing the 
fire. 

·lt is common knowledge. that Nati;onal Park areas a.re not, SJ.\d cannot 
be, · s.uffic"iently. manned at all times by Park Service per.sonnel adequatel) 
to ·suppresa and conttol any fQrest fires Which. may o~ur 1n such Park 
areas.. The euppressie>n and control of fore:&:t fire-a in Natiqnal Park 
areas µillSt always, inv.~lv~ the as~iEttance of .outside agencies and 1.t is 
only . .'cqnmon sense that .that· ·-service should be prepared tQ m,ee.t the co·st 
·:of enlis.t4lg ·the service of ··o.utside agen<:ies to protect the NatiQnal 
Parle for~sts. 

· When -the Se~r~t;ary of . the In-ter1r;,r states that both _Fede:ral and 
private 1o.a,ses. would have been mueh greater .e~ept. for the Federal 
activi~ies in ·combating the fire, he ,iiight well have stated als.o- that 
the s~ might have be.en trll8, bad it not be~n for · the extensive service& 
engaged by the Nation-1 Pa,rk Service of local men and equipment to 
suppr.ess tlle fire within the bpun-ds of 'tl\e National Park. 

·Hi.s· ~.tatement tllat the fire-f·ighting activi~ies of the T~ of 
Moant ·:ne,se.rt were nQt requel$_ted by his Depart~t, .nor were those ac
tivities carried out uede:r the aupervisio.n of his Department, ia direct~ 
1"e.fu.ted by Captain Elle.berg's statement to .the co:ntraey. His statement 
that the·activity of th,e town; was _made primarily to prevent the spread 
o.f the fi"te to the t:Qwn. -is als.o refuted bf Captain Ells berg t I a tatement • 

It is v$ry_ significant t(j note that in the bill dated January 12, 
· 194~, ·sub.Diittea .to the Acadia ·wational_ Park by the town manage.r ·of 
Mount l)ee.ert, there is no charge· made for the use of town equipment · 
and ~hat the only_charges made are for direct :expen,clitures by the T-own 
of Mount ·1>.iu:,ert for men, equipment an.d se-rv"iCe$ p.rocured by the Town 
in the-f1re-f'1ght1Dg s~tivity. 

·Ha,d this fire be$lt raging in property no.t within the bounds of the 
National Park ·Service undex- the .tben existing laws .of the State Qf ~itte 
.Cb,apte:r 36.2 of the P~lic Laws :Qf 1945, 1.t wo.uld have been .the 6uty of 
tne fore.st fire war~ns (lf the Town of Mount Desert to call upon any 
persons in the town for assistance and. to pay such persons ·such com- . 
pensa~ion as tmf for~st fire wardens $hould ~termine, not exceeding 
the prevailing wages paid by the 'Town and als:o to pravide such p·ersons 

-ld.t:h subsi~t$rtce auring the furn1s"h11,18 of such service·s, t~ same_ to 
be p•id for by the Town, p.rov1,de.d only that the Town should m)t be 
liable for l!D.y -amount greater than 1%.. upon .i:ts valuation fox: purpo~e-s 
of t•ation. 'fhe ·law ·ala,o pr.ovided that aµy person ordered tQ &Ela.1st 
and not excused fr.om assis:ting ·on -acco1.mt ·of ~ickness, disabilit;,,1 or 
sQme imp,ortant business or ·engagement, .shpuld forfeit the sum of :;;_10 
for his. _refusal .to asa.iE1t. Certainly,. the chUge of 7 5¢ per hour for 
the services o£ individuals was within the p_r.evailing rate paid by the 
Tow.n and i·s not exorbitant, and it should be noted that at ·11<). place in 
tb.e bill rendered was there any charge made to ._the Federal Government 
for subsi~teru;:e of the 268 men employed. 

The foregoing reference to the statutes of the State is not made 
for the purpose of a:r;guing that under the State law the Federal Govem
ment has a liability tQ pay the bill, b:ut is merely pointed out: t .o show, 
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that, bl analogy with our St~e law, had the ~ire occurred not within 
.Nationa Park Service pr.orerty1 the act;l.o~ taken -by the Town of Momit 
De.sert w~s 1n direct -comp tance with what would have been ·expected .of 
the Town qf Mount ·Des~rt .ua.de:r State law. It 1a pointed out to show, 
perhaps, why the Town of Mount Desert acted '1s .it did, why the Tmm of 
Mount "J)es.ert paid f~:r the services rendered as it 41d, ancl why the 
Town of MoUnt .Des~rt sb.Quld'expect· recompense .as it·does, since·with 
respect to any amount in excess .of li of the town's valuation, it ~.uld 
expect· reco~ense from the St~t·e if the fire ·occurred in an area ·over 
which the . State had j ur:1,sdict1on .• 

· It is noted .that tbe. ·Se~l'.etary of .the r.nte.riQ'r state.a, ~An unde ... 
sirable precedent ·would be establtshed if the }'eqeral Government -re ... 
imburs,·d the town 1n this case." - ' 

This state~t ·Qf .tbe Secretary of the Interior- ignores the facts 
ex:l.sting in .this ·case, Which :Captain Ell.sb_e;~g clearly :points out as · 
involving a moral, .if not .a legal, responsibility .·on the part of the 
NatiQnal Park Service to. recompens~ t~ ~ of Mount Deaert .. 

The Secretary• s sta.temen·t with respect to· Jll\desirable precedent 
als.c> 1giiores the pr:obab1y very salutary pl'tnciple that, in view of the 
1n~b1l.ity of . the National P.ark Service to so man its National Parks as 
t() cont.r,o1 and suppre:ss. fir.es under all ·condi.ti.ons, having .to call on 
lp~al agencies to help, under such circW11S.tart.ce.s it· shOuld be prepared 
to ,:ec,omp~se those wno furni.sh t~ir ti.ms, equiplllent, labor and s'Upplies. 

In accordance with State law II the. State ,of Ma,ine reimbursed the Town. 
of Bar Harbor app:r;o~m.at.ely $85.00 as the State I s share of the · fire a.up ... · 
pressions. •cwstSI incurr.ed ~ the Town of Bar Harbo.r f.or the suppression. 
.pf fi,res w:Lthin .the Town :of Bar Harbor and not $ttributable to Aca.dia 
l{ational Park. · 

I poi,nt thi.s out simply to sb:ow .that in -ac:cordance with long ac·cus
tomed usage and pra.ct;ice .as well a.a State law, the entire procedure mtder
.taken here was fully to be expected.. The only element that differs is 
the fact that. in this case it was the property of the Federal Government 
£or which the Town was called upon to-render asaiata,nce. · 

The Governor by his emergency Pro.clamation had cau$ed the suppression 
of the ragi,ng f·ires of 1947 to be a responsibility of the State. Of 
c;oUX'se the State had no authority to oust the suoerior authority of the 
Feder.al Government within the Federal Go,ternment1 s own area. 

· ·1t seems 111.tran.ge indee.d t~.t · there should be no provision by 
reqeral law to recompense those who. ar~ ·called upon to suppress fires 
on Federal property and that the.~e · is no resogn1t1on .of· the principle 
that t;l:J,e Fe.deral Gove:=ment, being unable to continuoualy staff its 
property in .such oµmner as to protect it, -owes as a .matter Qf legal 
liability, even under the old common ... law theory of· common acc.Q.Wlts in 
ass~t;it, for the acta and services fumished at the request of its agent 

I trus.t that the fqregoing ·w111 ar.m ·senator Brewster with basi~ ob
servations from wh,ich he may develoR in his own reso~ceful way the argu
ments which be wishes to present when the ma.tter comes up in the Senate. 

J·ohrt s·. S:. Fessenden 
Deputy Attorney General 


